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Day 01 Sandakan/Sepilok Orang Utan 
Rehabilitation Centre/Sun Bear/Sepilok Jungle 
Resort  (L , D) 
Meet on upon arrival at Sandakan airport or pick up 
at your respective hotels – transfer to Sepilok 
Jungle Resort (SJR). Unpack yourself, freshen up. 
Take a 5 mins. leisure walk to the nearby Sepilok 
Orang Utan Rehabilitation Centre, watching one of 
the nature’s most endangered animal species, the 
‘Orang Utan’ or ‘Man of the Jungle’, in local 
language swing from branches to branches towards 
to the feeding station in the forest. Watch the 
scheduled video show programme (25 mins) and 

visit to the Exhibition Hall. After Sepilok, proceed to Sun Bear Conservation Center to see the world’s 
smallest bear in its natural environment. Lunch en route at SJR. Afternoon, second visit to the sanctuary for 
the afternoon feeding of orang utans. Dinner & stay overnight at SJR. 
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Day 02 Sepilok Jungle Resort/Turtle 
Island (B , L , D) 
After breakfast, depart SJR by 0815 hrs, 
transfer to CQ Jetty for Selingan Turtle 
Island. This journey by motorised boat 
will take about 1 hour. After lunch, grab 
your mask, fins and snorkel and head to 
the beach where you can find lots of 
juvenile marine life. Or, you can choose 
to relax or sun bathing by the beach. 
Before dinner, treat yourself to a slide 
show featuring information of the turtle 
park and turtles. After dinner, standby 
at the Cafeteria. Wait for Park Ranger’s signal before proceed in a small group to the egg-laying site to 
witness the mother turtle laying eggs, transferring of eggs to the hatchery and releasing of hatchlings to 
the sea. Stay overnight at Selingan Island Chalet. 

 
Note : Photographing of turtles only with camera of unaided flash. 

Snorkelling gears are available to hire (Please refer to the Island). 
 

 
 

Day 03 Turtle Island/Sandakan (B) 
0600hrs, wake up early in the morning and have your breakfast at 0630hrs. By 0700hrs, depart Selingan 
Island and return to mainland. Estimated arrival time at the jetty is at about 0800hrs. Transfer back to 
respective hotels or continue your next excursions to Sepilok Orang Utan Centre or Kinabatangan River. 

 
 

What to bring (recommendations) : 
Raincoat (wet season Nov-Feb), cap/hat, swim wear, insect repellent, sun cream, good walking shoes, 
socks, (leech socks are available for sale), a pair of sandals, torch light, comfortable cotton T-shirt with long 
or short pant, binocular, camera, personal toiletries and medications. 

Tour fares per pax : 
35 ++ pax 25 ++ pax 15 ++ pax Single Supp 

RM 1438 RM 1488 RM 1578 RM 290 
 

       (BH-14/10/2019) 
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